Sanborn Video Consultation Site
Orleans - Niagara BOCES
4124 Saunders Settlement Road
Sanborn, New York 14132

TECHNOLOGY CENTER BUILDING, FIRST BUILDING ON WEST SIDE OF DRIVEWAY  (1st bldg on right)

From the North:
Take NY-78 Southeast to LAKE AVENUE. Turn Slight Right onto NY-78 (CLINTON ST). Turn Slight Left onto NY-78 (GOODING ST.). Turn Right onto NY-78 (GRAND ST.). Turn Left onto NY-78 (N TRANSIT ST.). Turn Right onto WEST AVE. Turn Slight Right onto WEST AVE./NY-31. Stay straight to go onto NY-31 W. SAUNDERS Settlement RD.

From the East (Lockport):
Go west on MAIN ST. towards PINE STREET by turning right. MAIN ST. becomes LOCKS PLZ. LOCKS PLZ becomes west MAIN ST. W. MAIN ST. becomes WEST AVE. Turn Slight Right onto WEST AVE./NY-31. Stay straight to go onto NY-31 W. SAUNDERS SETTLEMENT RD.

From the South:
Take 1-290 northwest towards NIAGARA FALLS. Merge onto 1-290 W/YOUNGMANN EXWY. Take US-62 N/NIAGARA FALLS BLVD. Exit@ exit number 3. Turn Right onto US-62 NIAGARA FALLS BLVD. Turn Right onto SHAWNEE RD NY-425. Turn Right onto NY-31 SAUNDERS SETTLEMENT RD.

From the West (Niagara Falls):